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Anno qin qu agefimo tertio GEORG11 II. 1813.

And W herca, certain persons are liercin <:cemptedfrom militia frainings, and it is reasonable that they should
pay a sum of money ur such c.emptioni, ia order tl/mt mîlzhici dutics ma>/ be borne ually by ail the

inirabilants of the Province

XXI. Be it :hercfore enacted, That cvery perfon above exempted, except Clergymen, fhall
pay feven fhillings'and fix pen'cefor -each and every ciay he would have bcen liable to train-
ings"in cafe he had not been exempted ; which fum ihall be rrcovered and applied in the nian.-

.ner as is direaed for fines for the fr-attendanice of militia men.,
XXIL And be itfurtiher enacted, Xlhat this A à, and the A , :paffed, in .the forty-eighth year

of his Majefly's reign, entitied, An Aà toprovide fÇr the greater, fecuriry of theProvince by
a better regulation of a militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws 1now in force ; And the A
paffed in the forty-niith year of Ehis Majefly's reign, in amecrdment thereof, except .fuch
parts of the faid Acls as are altered and repealed by this Aél, fhall be in force, and continue, un-
til the eighteentli day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and fourteen, and fron thence until the end of the r.ext Seffion of the General Affembly.
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An A CT in addition to, and ameiidment of an Ad, paffed in the
thirty-fourth year of bis late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A à for
appointing Commiffioners of Sewers.

B E it enafled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajembly, T hat the Commi-fioners of
Scwcrs within eacli Fownfhip and Difiria in this Province, fiall keep a record of all

their proceedings, and a fair account of ail work and monies expended anc laid out by them,
or under their direaion, and of monies by them received : which record and account Ilall
be open for the infpeâion of ail and every perfon or perfons interenfed therein, 'upon-paying
fix pence for cach infpeaéon or fearch ; and a copy thereof fiall be furnifhed to the proprietors
of lands who are intcieeed therein, when demnanded, le or the.y paying for fuch copy or co-
pie&, fix pence for cvcry ninety words.

And Whercas doubts have ari/en, whether t heproceedings of Commi/4ioners are ýemovàb1e into the
Supreme Court

Il. BE il thercforc cnacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to remove the proceedinigs of the
Commibioners of Sewers into the Supreme Court, by Certiorari, where the whole of fuch pro-
ceedings fhall be cxamined, if neceffary, and fuch determination made thereon, as by the faid
Court fhall be deemed proper ; ary thing in the faid Act, of which this is an amendment, to
the contrr; notwithftanding. Provided, That before any Writ of Certiorari fhall be
ffued, Q liden1 t fecurity fhall be given, by the perfon or perfons applying for the fame,

for payment of fuch cofis as may be awarded and taxed by the faid Court.

CAP. IV.

An ACT for granting to his Majefty an additional Revenue,

CAP.


